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GauhatiUniversity, established in theyear 1948, is a premier educational institution imparting andcatering to
higher educational needsof the aspiring students of theNorthEast India. ItsDepartment ofCommerce,which is one
of the first five earlier departments establishedway back in 1948 currently runs,Master ofCommerce (M.Com.),
FiveYear IntegratedM.ComProgramme,Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.) in our effort to usher in quality education
and to fulfill the requirement business educationof the society.

One of themost important requirements of business education and for thatmatter, ofCommerceEducation,
is that ithas tokeeppacewith thechangingnationalandglobaleconomicsituationand theresultantneeds.Accordingly
disseminationofknowledgeandimpartingofpractical trainingthroughcollaborationwith institutionsofhigher learning
and research coupledwith industry-academia interface.

Therefore, keeping inmind the changing economic priorities, it is imperative tomeet the aspirations of the
students and the society at large leading to upgradationof course curriculumandcontents.TheFiveYear Integrated
M.Com.Program,which is sought to create a competitive advantage, by inducting contemporary issues in the field
ofTrade, IndustryBusiness and service in to the course curriculum.

MISSIONOFTHEUNIVERSITY :

"To set high standard of excellence in the presentation and creation of knowledge through teaching, learning
research innovation and experiment and to serve as an effective instrument for the development and change for the
state ofAssamand the country, to pass on faithfully and comprehensively the cultural, scientific and technological
experience ofmankind accumulated over the centuries and thereby ensuring the continuity and advancement of
human civilization and to be a vibrant part inmans never ending quest for knowledge through collaborationswith
institutions of higher learning and research in the country and abroad."

THEUNIVERSITYEMBLEMANDMOTTO:

The emblemofGauhatiUniversity is inscribedwith the nameof theUniversity and itsmotto in
twosignificantSanskritwords- 'VidyayaSadhayeta'whichmeans achievement through learning
i.e.knowledge.Theverbal form'Sadhayeta' indicates that the learner is therightfulperson(adhikari)
of the fruit of learning. The 'Isopanished' stated that one can get immortality through learning or
knowledge.

NAACACCREDITATION:

The University initiated the process of accreditation and assessment by the NationalAssessment and
AccreditationCouncil (NAAC),which culminated in the visit of theNAACpeer team inMarch 2010. The apex
council ofNAAC, awarded the grade 'B' to theUniversity.

THEDEPARTMENTOFCOMMERCE:

TheDepartment ofCommerce, established in 1948, is a leading centre of higher learning and research in the
North Eastern Region. The Department also caters to the academic need beyond the region, with its renowned
faculty and the quality of teaching.Manyof the alumni of the department have been able to establish themselves in
high positions in nationally and internationally found organizations and in society. Presently, theDepartment runs
three parallel Programs in Ph.D.,M.ComandFiveYear IntegratedM.ComCourse respectively.Keeping in view,
themarket demand and the changing patterns in the economy theDepartment had launched aFiveYear Integrated
M.Com.Coursew.e.f. the academic year 2009-10.TheDepartment also publishes a Journal ofCommerce once in
a year.
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THEPROGRAMME:FIVEYEAR INTEGRATEDM.COM.COURSE:
Keeping inview themarket demandand the changingpatterns in the economy, theDepartment had launched

a FiveYear IntegratedM.Com.Course from the academic session 2009-10with the objectives referred below. It
is a full time course consisting of 10 semesters spread over five years comprising of both undergraduate and post
graduate studies in commerce leading to theBachelor of Commerce (Hons.) andMaster of Commerce to be
awarded by theGauhatiUniversity.The course is designed under the choice based credit and grading system.

HEMENDRAPRASADBAROOAHMEMORIALSCHOLARSHIP
HemendraPrasadBarooahMemorialAnnual Scholarship is awarded by theTrustCreated by theBarooah

andAssociates Limited to two (2) toppers in IntegratedM.Com 1st Semester. The amount of scholarship is Rs.
5,000/- permonth for each of the two (2) students apart from aBookGrant of Rs. 15,000/- per annum to each of
them.

MOTTO:Toimbibehighmoralvalues in the students for characterbuilding, to infusea senseof responsibility
in themand to prepare them to excel in the competitive businessworld.

SALIENTFEATURES:
� Thecoursehasinbuiltprocessofcontinuousevaluationofstudents'performanceundercreditandgradingsystem.
� Studentwill be kept informed of their strong andweak points.
� The class division into theory, tutorial and practical is rationally devised to develop students' creativity.
� The course is designed taking a holistic approach to study basic commerce and business subjects.
� The Course covers almost all aspects of commerce and business education like accounting, business

management, human resourcemanagement,marketingmanagement, finance, statistics and computer tomake it an
Ideal CommerceCourse.

� The studentswill have theopportunities to learnMicrosoftExcel,ComputerizedAccounting,E-Commerce
andBusinessEnglish andSoftSkillswithpractical trainingwithin the course.

� Astudent shall have the discretion to opt out of the course after successfully completingB.Com. (Hons)
degree.

� Placement throughcampus recruitmentwill be initiated from time to time.

OBJECTIVES:

*To develop ready to be employed business professionals.
*Todevelop business scientists, researchers and consultants.
*Todevelop entrepreneurial education/skills.
*To develop teacherswith core business competencies
*To developHR to act as think-tank for business development related issues.
*Todevelopholisticmanagerswith interdisciplinaryknowledge.
*Todevelop business philosophers to propagate social responsibility.

ELIGIBILITYFORADMISSION:
Candidates who have passed theH.S. (10 +2) Examination in the year 2014 and 2015 are only eligible to

apply.For admission into the1stSemesterCourse a candidatemust havepassed theHigherSecondaryExamination
(10+2) or an equivalent examination recognised by theGauhati University securing not less than 55%marks in
aggregate.
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ADMISSIONPROCEDURE:
The admission into the Five Year Integrated M.Com Course is based on the merit list prepared for the

purpose by taking 60%weightage to the percentage ofMarks obtained in theH.S. or equivalent examination (Best
of four subjects)** and 40%weightage to the percentage ofMarks obtained in the Entrance test.

Example: X has secured 80% in the H.S. (10+2) Examination and 55% in the Entrance Test; his/her
total marks for preparing the merit list will be (60% of 80 + 40% of 55) = 70.

**The percentage ofmarks in theH.S Examination will be calculated on the basis of the best four
subjects as follows:

(i) English orANYONE language paper orAlternative English.
(ii) Three best elective subjects in the qualifying examination with the CONDITIONTHATTHE

ELECTIVESUBJECTSWOULDNOTINCLUDETHEFOLLOWINGSUBJECTS:
1. AnyadditionalLanguage
2. Agriculture
3. Art/FineArts
4. Computer Science
5. Cookery
6. CreativeWritingAndTranslationStudies
7. Dance
8. EngineeringDrawing
9. Entrepreneurship
10. EnvironmentalStudies
11. Fashion Studies/ Needle-Work&Dress-Making
12. GraphicAndGraphicDesign
13. HomeScience
14. InformaticsPractice
15. LegalStudies
16. MassMedia Studies
17. MultimediaAndWebTechnology
18. Music
19. PhysicalEducation
20. TypingAndShorthand
21. EngineeringGraphics
22. Painting
23. Graphics
24. Sculpture
25. AppliedArt/CommercialArt
26. FashionStudies
(Note: These above listed subjects are excluded for considering as 'best four subjects')

EntranceTest:
Candidates shall have to appear for anEntranceTest to be conducted by theDepartment. Entrance test will

be of 1 hour duration.Totalmarks for the test is 100 and theTestwill comprise of (i)multiple choice objective type
questionsonGeneralEnglish,GeneralAwareness,QuantitativeAptitude includingMathematics,Test ofReasoning
and (ii) ParagraphWriting.

TIMEANDDATEOFENTRANCETEST: 10.30AM; 5th June, 2015 (Friday)

INTAKECAPACITY: 55 SEATS
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RESERVATIONOFSEATS:
Thecandidates seeking admissionon reservedquota viz. SC/ST/OBC&MOBCshall be given relaxationup

to5%(fivepercent) of themarksprescribed for eligibility criteria.The relaxationwill not beapplicable to candidates
seeking admission on any other reserved quota.

ACADEMIC SESSIONANDCLASSDURATION:
Each academic session is divided into two semesters of approximately 17weeks duration:
(i) Odd semester -August to December
(ii) Even semester - January to June

ISSUEOFPROSPECTUSANDFORM:
Prospectus andAdmissionFormsare available in theofficeof theGauhatiUniversityPublicationDepartment

(GUPD), from 15thMay 2015 to 2nd June, 2015 on payment of Rs. 400.00 (250.00 for Prospectus +Rs. 150.00
for EntranceTest) in theUniversityCashCounter or through an SBIBankDraft in favour ofRegistrar, Gauhati
University payable at SBI, G.U. Branch. The admission form and prospectusmay also be downloaded from the
GauhatiUniversitywebsite,www.gauhati.ac.in and in such a case,DemandDraft ofRs. 400 in favour of 'Registrar
GauhatiUniversity' payable atS.B.I.GauhatiUniversityBranchhas tobedepositedalongwith theAdmissionForm.

Prospectus andAdmissionForms are also available in theDepartment ofCommerce on deposit of theBank
Draft of Rs. 400/-.

LAST DATE OF SUBMISSION OF FORM: - 6th June, 2016 UP TO 4 P.M. IN THE
DEPARTMENTOFCOMMERCE,GAUHATIUNIVERSITY

(Admissionformcanbesubmittedbefore thedeclarationofH.S.Result.However, all the testimonials including
themark sheet and caste certificate should be deposited at the earliest on or before 8th June, 2016).

Documents to be submitted at the time ofAdmission:
1. AgeproofCertificate/AdmitCard.
2. PassCertificate&Mark sheet ofH.S.L.C. or equivalent examination
3. PassCertificate&Mark sheet ofH.S. (10+2) or equivalent examination
4. CasteCertificate for SC/ST/OBC/MOBCcandidates from appropriate authority.
5. Two copies of recent colour passport size photographs.

ImportantDates:
Issue of Prospectus : From 16thMay, 2016 (Monday)
LastDate of submissionof form : 6th June, 2016 (Monday)
Date of EntranceTest : 8th June, 2016 (Wednesday)
PublicationofMeritList : 11th June, 2016 (Saturday)
Publication ofList of SelectedCandidates: 13th June, 2016 (Monday)
Date ofAdmissionSelectedList&
WaitingList : 15th June, 2016 (Wednesday)

PLACEMENT:
TheDepartment through its placement cell has an enviable record of having placed its students in different

reputedorganizations.Someof themajororganizationswhereour students arepresentlyworkingareStockHolding
Corporation of India, RelianceTelecomLtd., Standard& Poors,McLeod Russel (WilliamsonMagor), HDFC
Bank, ICICI Bank, Central Bank of India, Assam Gramin Vikash Bank, Canara Bank, SBI,Axis Bank, LIC,
BSNL,ASEB,NRLandGuwahatiRefinery,BHEL,Spectramind, etc. besides enjoying the eligibility for entry into
academic and research institutions.
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PRACTICALTRAINING:
There is a provision of imparting practical training to the students during summer semester (June-July) in

collaborationwith business/industrial units, CAFirms, Tax consultants etc. This is donewith a view to give an
exposureof realbusinessenvironmentparticularly in theareaofbusinessenvironmentofficemanagement,accounting,
tax relatedmatters etc.

FEESTRUCTURE:
Course Fee: 1st Semester Rs. 18,000/- + Library Fee: Rs. 2,000/- = Rs. 20,000/-;
2nd Semester Rs. 18,000/- (For other Semesters informationwill be given later on).
Candidates selected for admission shall pay the admission fee of Rs. 20,000 through an SBIBankDraft in

favour ofRegistrar,GauhatiUniversity payable at SBI,G.U.Branch on the date of admission.
The selected candidates are requested to come on the date of admission along with the bank draft of Rs.

20,000. Fee once paid is not refunded.
Note: 1.UniversityRegistrationFee andExaminationFee shall have to be paid separately.

2. Students shall have to bear the cost of Identity Card for studentship and necessary dues to the
CentralLibrary.

DRESSCODE :As prescribed by theDepartment

HOSTELACCOMODATION:
Information regardinghostel facilitieswill be intimated induecourse.
HOLIDAYS:Holidays shall be as perG.U. notification

THEFACULTY:
1. Prof. Bhaskarjyoti Bora,M.Com,LL.B, Ph.D. (HOD,Commerce&DeanFaculty ofCommerce)
2. Prof. S. Sikidar,M.Com., Ph.D.
3. Prof. P.L. Hazarika,M.Sc.,M.Phil. (Maths),M.Sc. (Stat.),M.A. (Eco.), Ph.D.
4. Prof. NayanBarua,M.Com., LL.B., Ph.D.
5. Prof. H.C. Gautam,M.Com,M.A. (Eco.), Ph.D.
6. Dr.A.P. Singh,M.Com, LL.B., Ph.D.
7. Dr. S.K.Mahapatra,M.Com,M. Phil., Ph.D.
8. Dr.Aparajeeta Borkakoty,M.Com., Ph.D.
9. Ms.AnganaBorah,M.Com.
10. Dr. Prasanta Sharma,M.Com., Ph.D.
11. Dr. Tilak Ch. Das,M.Com, Ph.D. (Course Coordinator)
12. Mr.KaushikKishore Phukon,MCA
13. Ms. Saurabhi Borthakur,M.Com
14. Ms.UpasanaBorpujari,M.Com
15. Ms. BonosreeBhuyan,M.Com
16. Dr. SuparnaGhosh,M.Com, Ph.D.
17. Ms.MahuyaDeb,M.Sc.,MBA
18. Mr. SiddharthNayan Sharma,MBA,M.Com.

GUESTANDOTHERFACULTY:
1. Dr. PrasannaKumarMozumdar,M.Com, PGDM, Ph.D.
2. Ms. Saptadweepa Shandilya,M.Com
3. Ms. Kabita Kalita,M.Com
4. Ms. PranjanaKalita,M.A.
5. Ms. PranamiDas,M.A.
6. Mr. SudiptaNayanBharadwaj,M.Com
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OTHER INFORMATION:
Committee of Courses and Studies:
Chairperson andConvener:
HOD,Commerce, G.U

Members:
1. Prof. S. Sikidar
2. Prof. P.L.Hazarika
3. Prof. NayanBarua
4. Prof. H.C.Gautam
5. Prof.Aparajeeta Borkakoty
6. Dr.A.P. Singh
7. Dr. S.K.Mahapatra
8. Dr. Prashanta Sarma
9. Coordinator, FiveYear IntegratedM.ComCourse
10. Dr.HomeswarKalita, Principal,GauhatiCommerceCollege
11. AmarjyotiDas,CA,Entrepreneur,Builder
12. Dr.MukuleshBarua,Director,Assam Institute of Management
13. SriparnaBarua, IIE,Guwahati
14. ShyamkanuMahanta, Entrepreneur, ProjectConsultant
15. PranabTalukdar, (G.L.P.SocialCircle)PrintingTechnologist andGraphicCommunicationEngineer.
16. DipankarMahanta,M.B.A., Socio-culturalworker, Consultant,Member ofVivekanandaKendra

and associatewithNationalBambooMission.

ACADEMICANDWELFARESERVICES:
TheK.K.HandiqueLibrary:

Librarian:Wooma Sankar DevNath
TheGauhatiUniversityLibrary started functioningsince1948. Itwas later renamedasK.K.HandiqueLibrary

in thememoryof the renownedscholar, orientalist and firstVice-Chancellor of theGauhatiUniversity theLateProf.
Krishna Kanta Handique in 1982. It caters to the needs of about 8,000 readers consisting of teachers, officers,
research scholars,M.Phil students, P.G. students, employees including those of neighbouring states.

Its total collection of readingmaterials, which includes text books, reference books, general books, rare
books, back volumeof journals,manuscripts, reports, special collections, these and dissertations amounts tomore
than 3,000,000 titles.

LibraryTimings:
TheLibrary functions in theOpenAccess System, underwhich students are able to have direct access to

books in the shelves. Theworking hour of theLibrary is as follows:
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on all working days
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sundays

Available Facilities:
As a participatingUniversity in theUniversityGrantsCommission's INFLIBNETprogramme. TheK.K.

Handique Library has been able to give its users access to nearly 3,700 journals on-linewith full texts and some
other journalswith abstracts on the internet.

Inaddition,e-mailingandinternetbrowsingfacilitiesarealsoavailable forPostGraduatestudents,Researchers
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andFacultymembers.
Otherfacilitiesavailable in theLibraryincludephotocopyingandinter-libraryloanservices.Aspecialcollection

of textbooks - theTextbookCorner -was put together a few years ago in response to the students' urgent need for
readily available text indifferent subjects.
TheManuscripts Collection:

Thecollectionof 3,500manuscriptswritten onSanchipat,Tulapat, Plam leaf andPaper is a pride of theK.K.
HandiqueLibrary.

The collection includesmanuscriptswritten in EarlyAssamese, Sanskrit (Kaitheli andBamuniya Scripts),
Bengali,Nepali andTaiBurmese language.TheLibraryhasbeendesignated as aManuscriptsResourceCentre and
aManuscriptsConservationCentre by theNationalMission forManuscripts,Department ofCulture,Government
of India.
TheK.K.HandiqueLibraryCollection:

The personal collection of 7,593 belonging to Prof. Handique and generously donated to by himGauhati
University, is another precious and priceless possession of the Library. The collection includes books on eleven
different languages likeGreek,Latin, French, Italian,German,Russian, Spanish, Pali, Prakrit, Sanskrit andEnglish.
Orientation Session for Students:

Thestudents of theFirst Semester classeswill begivenanorientationat thebeginningof the academic session
on the various facilities available at the Library so that they canmake the best use of the resources it has to offer.

The specific dates and timingof theOrientationSessionswill be intimated shortly after the commencementof
the First Semester classes.
ThePre-ExaminationTrainingCentre:

Director in-charge : Prof. N. Lahkar
DeputyDirector : Dr. SanjayDutta
Contact : 0361-2570729
Theaimof thisCentre is toprovide trainingopportunities to students pursuing full-timePostGraduate studies

atGauhatiUniversity to face various types of competitive examinations conducted by theUPSC,UGCand other
Governmentbodies. Specific examinations forwhich training is organizedby theCentre includes the following:

TheCivilServiceExamination
DefenceServiceExamination
RecruitmentTest for ProbationaryOfficers inNationalizedBanks
AssistantAdministrativeOfficers inLICI andGICI
The trainingCentre conducts a one-yearRegular Programme for theCivil Service Examinations, towhich

Students are admitted in September/October.
In addition, theCentre also conducts short-term intensive courses from time to time.UGCSponsoredCourses

for theweaker sections ofminority communities are also conducted by theCentre.
In viewof the counting demand forNETqualifications, theCentre holds classes to help students prepare for

these examinationswith the assistanceof facultymembers from thevariousDepartment of theUniversity.
TheDirectorate of Students'Welfare:

Director, : Mr. RanjanKakoti
Contact : 9435710670
Location : in-front ofGauhatiUniversityMarket field and IndoorStadium
The office of the Director of StudentWelfare deals with the Organization of sports and extra curricular

activities, besides providingother facilities for the students.
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Theofficeprovides facility forplayingvariousgamesandsports e.g.Football,Volleyball,Cricket,Badminton,
Table Tennis, Hockey, Kabbadi, Basket Ball, Carrom etc. Some of the aims and objectives of the Office of the
DSWare:

The organise andmanage InterCollege and InterUniversity Festivals, sports and games.
The organize courses of training inGames, Sports andFestivals.
To award at its discretionTrophies,Mementos, Cups, Certificates or any other award on the result of the

different tournaments andcompetitions.
To takenecessary steps to encourageall sporting, athletic, physical, intellectual andcultural activities among

students at theUniversity and theaffiliatingcolleges.
All sports goods aremade available to theHostels every year by this office. TheCommon rooms forBoys

andGirls are also suppliedwithplayingmaterials.
Identity Cards to all bonafide students of the University are issued by the Director of StudentsWelfare.

Railway andAir concession forms to bonafide students are also issued by this office.
TheUniversity offers financial assistance to poor students out of the Poor StudentsAid Fund subject to

availabilityofFund.

University Health Service:

ChiefMedical Officer : Dr. N.N.Talukdar
Contact : 94351-48682
TheUniversitymaintains a residentialHospital at theUniversityCampuswith a view to renderingnecessary

medical assistance to the students, teachers, employees and their dependents.OneAmbulanceVan is alsomaintained
tomeet the emergency situation atG.U.Hospital.

CareerCounselling andGuidanceCentre:

In-charge : Prof. JyotiprakashTamuli
StudentCounsellor : Mr. RajivDeka
Available formeeting students : 10.30 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. (Monday,Wednesday and Saturdays)
Location : Ground floor of building on thewest of theArts building
The thought of landing a job of one's own choice after completing the course of study is likely to go through

themind of the typical PostGraduate students. In this regard, theCentre offers suggestions on career options that
are likely to bemore in linewith the students background, interest and aptitude.

It has beenobserved that students are often unaware of themeans throughwhich theymight go about finding
the relevant information.TheStudentCounsellor of theCentre,Mr.Deka, as experiencedCareerCounsellor offers
advice to interested students on both career openings as well as on how to collect more information on this by
referring to sources that include both printed information aswell as internet based resources.

Students are also offered advice and tips on how to prepare a CurriculumVitae (CV) for oneself and the
nature of information those potential employees are likely to look for in such a document.

PlacementCell:

PlacementOfficer : Dr. KandarpaKumar Sarma,Department of Electronics Science
Contact : 0361-2671262 (Dept. of Electronics, G.U.)

Aims of the Placement Cell:

Since its establishment inNovember2006, thePlacementCell has beenguidedby the followingobjectives:
i) To provide placement services to all students inside the university campus.
ii) To act as the nodal body to extend its service to other institutions and to the educated youth of the state.
iii)Topromoteplacement activities in the state and theNorth-eastern region as an institutionalmember of the
North East Professional Institute Forum (NEPIF).
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1st Semester 2nd Semester
1.1BusinessEnglish andSoft Skill 2.6BusinessCommunication
1.2FinancialAccounting I 2.7 IndianEconomy
1.3BusinessMathematics 2.8 InformationTechnoogy inBusiness
1.4BusinessOrganization 2.9FinancialAccounting II
1.5BusinessEconomics 2.10Business Laws I
3rd Semester 4th Semester
3.11 IndianFinancial System 4.16Fundamentals of Insurance
3.12Business Statistics I 4.17Business Statistics II
3.13Business Law II 4.18CompanyLaw
3.14CorporateAccounting I 4.19CorporateAccounting II
3.15Principles ofManagement I 4.20Principles ofManagement II
5th Semester 6th Semester
5.21ComputerisedAccounting 6.26ModernBanking
5.22Auditing andAssurance 6.27Cost&ManagementAccounting
5.23Fundamentals ofMarketingManagement 6.28 E-Commerce
5.24Direct Taxes 6.29 Indirect Taxes
5.25Fundamentals ofFinancialManagement 6.30HumanResourceManagement

6.31 Project Report
6.32EnvironmentalStudies&DisasterManagement

7th Semester 8th Semester
Common to all Common to all
7.33Business andPublicPolicyAnalysis 8.38OrganisationalBehaviour
7.34FinancialReporting andAnalysis 8.39 InternationalBusiness
7.35 Law forManagers 8.40HRPlanning&Development
7.36OperationResearch andBusinessDataAnalysis 8.41Entrepreneurship andProjectManagement
7.37MarketingPolicyAnalysis 8.42FinancialMarkets and Institutions
9th Semester 10th Semester
Common to all Common to all
9.43CorporateGovernance andBusiness Ethics 10.48StrategicManagement
9.44AdvanceFinancialManagement 10.49Management of Services
9.45ResearchMethodology 10.50Dissertation (100marks)
Specialisation:Group-A:Accounting&FinanceGroupSpecialisation:Group-A:Accounting&

FinanceGroup
9.46A: Investment analysis&PortfolioManagement 10.51A: InternationalFinancialManagement
9.47A:AdvancedCost andManagementAccounting 10.52A:TaxPlanning&Practice
Specialisation:Group-B:Management& Specialisation:Group-B:Management&
MarketingGroup MarketingGroup
9.46B: Industrial Relations andLabourLaws 10.51B: StrategicHumanResource

Management andPractices
9.47B:MarketingResearch andConsumerBehaviour 10.52B: InternationalMarketing

NB:Each paper carrying 100marks is equivalent to 6Credits.

COURSESTRUCTURE
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Session : 2016-17
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Declaration by applicant

I hereby submitmyself to thedisciplinary jurisdictionof the authorities ofGauhatiUniversity. (1) I promise to
abideby theprovisionscontained in the 'UGCRegulationsoncurbing theMenaceofRagging inHigherEducational
Institutions, 2009". I shall neither indulgemyself nor instigate anyother student in raggingor create nuisance to the
academic atmosphere of theUniversity. (2) I undertake to swear an affidavit in this regard in the format given in
Annexure I and submit the samebefore the authority of theUniversity. In case of anymisconduct onmypart or any
disciplinaryproceedingagainstme theUniversityhas the freedomto informmyparents/guardians.Moreover, if any
involvement in any incidentof raggingcomes to thenoticeof theauthority Iwouldbegiven the liberty toexplain and
ifmyexplanation is not found satisfactory, Iwill be expelled fromGauhatiUniversity.

I declare that the information given above is correct and complete to the best ofmyknowledge. If any of the
above information is found to be incorrect my admission will be liable to be cancelled and I shall be liable to
disciplinary action asmaybedecided uponby theUniversity

Date:��������.. Signature of the applicant

Guardians' FinancialGuarantee to be filled in by the Parents/Guardian

I herebydeclare that I take full responsibility for thepaymentofUniversityduesas laiddownunderUniversity
rules ofmy son/daughter/ward, Sri/Srimati/Kumari��������.����������...... for his/her
study in theUniversity during the course of his/her study at Gauhati University. I also take full responsibility for
regular payment of theHall dues ofmy son/daughter/ward if she/he avails aHall Seat.

(3) I also undertake to swear on affidavit, in thematter of curbing themenace of ragging, in the format given
inAnnexure II and submit the samebefore the authority of theUniversity.

Date:����������� Signature of theParent/Guardians
N.B.:Students selected for aHall of Residencewill be required to pay the prescribed fee separately
as per the rules.

For official UseOnly:
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Acknowledgement Receipt :
Received from�����������������������..���admission application form
no��..����������.. alongwith

i) HostelAdmissionForm
ii) Admission form for admission underEC/FV/Ptt/Son or daughter ofGUemployee quota.

Checklist of Enclosure:
(i) HSLC/10thAdmitCard orBirthCertificate
(ii) PassCertificate/Marksheet ofHSLC DealingAssistant
(iii) Marksheet andPassCertificate of qualifyingExamination. Department of commerce,GU
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ADMINISTRATIVE PROFILE
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HisExcellencyShriPadmanabhaBalakrishnaAcharya
Governor of Assam

0361-2606055 (Raj Bhavan,Assam)

ADMINISTRATION

Vice-Chancellor
Dr.MridulHazarika
0361-2570412

Rector
Dr.Hari Prasad Sarma
98640-45328
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Dr. Suresh Kumar Nath
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0361-2570410
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Dr. M. P. Borah i/c
0361-2700517

Secretary, University Classes
Dr.HemantaKr. Nath
0361-2570538
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Dr.RamaniBarman
0361-2700311
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University Classes
SriA. K. Das
0361-2572752/2570355

Coordinator, InternalQuality
Assurance Cell (IQAC)
Prof. J. P. Tamuly

Director, i/c Pre-Examination
Training Centre
Prof. NLahkar
0361-2570729

Officer, PlacementCell
KandarpaKumar Sarma
0361-2671262

In-Charge,CareerCounselling
&Guidance Centre
Prof. JyotiprakashTamuli

Officer-in-charge
G.U.GuestHouse
Dr.D. Bezbaruah
0361-2570254

Dean, Faculty of Science
Prof. Karabi Dutta

Dean,Faculty ofTechnology
Prof.Anjana Kakoti Mahanta

Dean,FacultyofEngineering
Prof. D.Agarwal

Dean,Faculty ofArts
Prof. Jyoti Tamuli
Vice-Chancellor as incharge)

Dean,Faculty ofCommerce
Prof. Bhaskarjyoti Bora

Dean,FacultyofLaw
Prof R.C. Barpatragohain

Dean,FacultyofManagement
Prof. NisarAhmed, i/c
Vice-Chancellor as incharge)

Librarian
K.K.Handiqui Library
0361-2570524

University Engineer i/c
Sri Sanjib Barua
0361-2570444

Director, Students'Welfare
Dr. RanjanKakoti
9435710670

ChiefMedicalOfficer
Dr.N.N.Talukdar
0361-2571137

Director, i/c
Gauhati University Press
Dr. Bibhas Choudhury
0361-2700665

Public RelationsOfficer
Sri S. N.Misra
0361-2570412

Director,
UGCHumanResource Centre
Prof.B.C.Goswami
0361-2570599

Director, Institute of Distance
and Open Learning
Prof. P. J. Das i/c
0361-2673728

Director, i/c College
Development Council
Dr.Abhijeet Sarma
0361-2572752/2570355
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ANNEXURE I
AFFIDAVITBYTHESTUDENT

I, (Full nameof studentwith application/registration/enrolment number)___________________________
_____________________________________S/o D/o.Mr./ Mrs./Ms ______________________________
____________________________________, having been admitted to _____________________________,
have received a copy of theUGCRegulations onCurbingMenace ofRagging inHigher Educational Institutions,
2009, (hereafter called the "Regulations") carefully read and fully understood the provisions contained in the said
Regulations.

2. I have, in particular, perused clause 3 of theRegulations and amaware as towhat constitutes ragging.
3. I have also, inParticular, perused clause7 andclause9.1of theRegulations andamfully awareof thepenal
and administrative action that is liable to be taken againstme in case I am foundguilty of or abetting ragging,
actively or passively, or being part of a conspiracy to promote ragging.
4. I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that

a) I will not indulge in any behaviour or act that may be constituted as ragging under clause 3 of the
Regulations.
b) Iwill not participate in or abet or propagate through any act of commission or omission thatmaybe
constituted as raggingunder clause 3 of theRegulations.

5. I hereby after that, if found guilty of ragging, I am liable for punishment according to clause 9.1 of the
Regulations,without prejudice to anyother criminal action thatmaybe taken againstmeunder anypenal law
or any law for the time being in force.
6. I hereby declare that I have not been expelled or debarred fromadmission in any institution in the country
on account of being found guilty of, abetting or being part of a conspiracy of promote, ragging; and further
affirm that, in case thedeclaration is found tobeuntrue, I amaware thatmyadmission is liable tobecancelled.

Declared this __________day of _________________month of __________ year.

_________________
Signature of deponent
Name:

VERIFICATION
Verified that the contents of this affidavit are true to the best ofmyknowledge and not part of the affidavit is

false and nothing has been concealed ormissated therein
Verified atGauhatiUniversity on this the 6th ofNovember, 2009

_________________
Signature of deponent

Solemnly affirmed and signed inmy presence on this the ______ of __________, ________ after reading
the contents of this affidavit.

OATHCOMMISSIONER
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ANNEXURE II
AFFIDAVITBYPARENT/GUARDIAN

I, ____________________________________________________ Father/mother/guardian of,
_____________________________________________________, having been admitted to
_____________________________________, have received a copyof theUGCRegulations onCurbingMenace
ofRagging inHigher Educational Institutions, 2009, (hereafter called the "Regulations") carefully read and fully
understood the provisions contained in the saidRegulations.

2. I have, in particular, perused clause 3 of theRegulations and amaware as towhat constitutes ragging.
3. I have also, inParticular, perused clause7 andclause9.1of theRegulations andamfully awareof thepenal
and administrative action that is liable to be taken againstme in case I am foundguilty of or abetting ragging,
actively or passively, or being part of a conspiracy to promote ragging.
4. I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that

c) Mywardwill not indulge in anybehaviour or act thatmaybe constituted as ragging under clause 3
of theRegulations.
d) Mywardwill not participate inor abet or propagate throughanyact of commissionor omission that
maybe constituted as ragging under clause 3 of theRegulations.

5. I hereby after that, if found guilty of ragging, I am liable for punishment according to clause 9.1 of the
Regulations,without prejudice to anyother criminal action thatmaybe taken againstmeunder anypenal law
or any law for the time being in force.
6. I hereby declare that I have not been expelled or debarred fromadmission in any institution in the country
on account of being found guilty of, abetting or being part of a conspiracy of promote, ragging; and further
affirm that, in case thedeclaration is found tobeuntrue, I amaware thatmyadmission is liable tobecancelled.

Declared this __________day of _____________month of ___________ year.

_________________
Signature of deponent
Name:
Address:
Tel/MobileNo:

VERIFICATION
Verified that the contents of this affidavit are true to the best ofmyknowledge and not part of the affidavit is

false and nothing has been concealed ormissated therein

Verified at _____________ on this the _______ of November, ________

_________________
Signature of deponent

Solemnly affirmed and signed inmypresence on this the 6th ofNovember, 2009 after reading the contents of
thisaffidavit.

OATHCOMMISSIONER


